Tropical forests are becoming increasingly fragmented through conversion to agriculture, with 23 negative consequences for biodiversity. Movement of individuals among the remaining 24 fragments may be critical to allow populations of forest-dependent taxa to persist. In SE Asia, 25 conversion of forests to oil palm plantations is a particular threat. Many oil palm dominated 26 landscapes retain forested riparian reserves along streams and rivers, but the extent to which 27 these riparian reserves are used for movement, relative to the oil palm matrix, is poorly 28 understood. We used mark-release-recapture methods to investigate the movement of moths and 29 dung beetles in riparian reserves connected to a continuous forest area within oil palm in Sabah, 30
We used mark-release-recapture methods, a common technique for the study of 99 movement (Hanski 1999 ), to answer four questions. First, we asked whether forest-associated 100 moths and dung beetles were more likely to move through riparian reserves and towards 101 continuous forest than into or through oil palm. Second, we assessed whether individual moth 102 and dung beetle species moved longer distances within riparian reserves than within oil palm. 103
Third, we tested whether species moved at higher rates through riparian reserves than through 104 the oil palm matrix. Finally, for dung beetles, we asked whether movement distances, rates, or 105 orientation were associated with the life history traits of individual species. (Table S1 ). As only the males of Catharsius renaudpauliani and Catharsius dayacus could be 127 distinguished reliably to species level in the field, these two species were pooled for the analysis. Individuals of some species were also sexed. Traps were checked and re-baited every second day 165 for a period of 14 days and the focal dung beetle individuals marked. After marking, the traps 166 were closed, and bait removed to allow the beetles 24 hours to disperse before the bait was 167 replaced the following day. Both newly-marked and recaptured beetles were recorded and 168 released at the point of capture. 169 170 DATA ANALYSIS − Using a generalised linear model (GLM), with a quasipoisson error 171 distribution to account for over-dispersed count data, we tested three aspects of moth movement: 172
(1) how the number of recaptures of individuals changed with distance from the release point; (2) 173 whether moths were recaptured more frequently in riparian forest than oil palm or continuous 174 forest; (3) whether moths were using the reserves as corridors and so orienting to move through 175 riparian forest towards continuous forest, as opposed to orienting towards riparian forest or into 176 oil palm. The response variable was frequency of recapture in each trap (referred to subsequently 177 as 'movement frequency') and the explanatory variables were the distance of the trap from the release point, the habitat of recapture (riparian forest, continuous forest, oil palm), the orientation 179 of movement (towards continuous forest, towards riparian, or into oil palm), genus/species, and 180 all two-way interactions. 181
For dung beetles, we used a Chi-squared test of evenness to assess whether the 182 distribution of movement frequencies across the three habitats differed significantly from 183 random. We then used two GLMs with quasipoisson error distribution to test (1) whether within-184 habitat movement frequency was higher than between-habitat movement frequency; (2) whether 185 dung beetles were using the reserves as corridors and so orienting to move through riparian 186 forest towards continuous forest, versus towards riparian forest or oil palm. The response 187 variable for these models was movement frequency and the explanatory variables were 188 'movement type' (within or between habitats) and genus/species for analysis (1), and movement 189 orientation (towards continuous forest, towards riparian forest, or into oil palm) and 190 genus/species for the analysis (2). All two-way interactions were also tested. 191
To assess whether individual moth and dung beetle species moved longer distances 192 within riparian reserves than within oil palm we used a set of linear models (LM) with Gaussian 193 error structure. Movement distance was standardised for each individual by dividing the absolute 194 distance travelled by the number of days taken to travel that distance, a value we refer to as 195 'movement distance' (m/day). The explanatory variables in each test were habitat (riparian or oil 196 palm), taxon, and their interaction. 197
Since movement distance is expected to increase with time, we calculated a measure of 198 what we refer to as 'movement rate', dividing the number of recaptures of each taxon at each 199 trap by the mean number of days between release and recapture for that taxon at that trap. To We marked a total of 1074 moths of which 404 were recaptured, giving an overall recapture 219 frequency across all three sites and all species of 38% (Table S2 ). Hypoprya spp. had the highest 220 recapture frequency (90%) and Ischyja spp. the lowest (30% ; Table S2 ). We marked a total of 221 8689 beetles, of which 425 were recaptured, giving an overall recapture frequency across all 222 three sites and all species of 4.9% (Table S3 ). Onthophagus mulleri had the highest recapture 223 frequency (7.8%) and Catharsius spp. the lowest (3.7%). 29% of recaptures involved individuals caught in the trap they had been released from. Of recaptured individuals, 37% of moths and 225 10% of dung beetles were recaptured within 24 hours of release, and the remainder after multiple 226 days (2 to 12 days). 227 228 MOVEMENT ORIENTATION − Distance from release point showed no interaction with moth 229 movement orientation (P = 0.338). However, moths were recaptured less frequently at further 230 distances from the release point (Table 1A , Fig. 2A ). Habitat had a significant effect on 231 movement frequency (Table 1A ; Fig. 2B ): moths were recaptured more frequently in riparian 232 forest (GLM coefficient for riparian = -0.555, SE = 0.242, t 63 = -2.30, P < 0.05; Fig. 2B ) and 233 continuous forest (GLM coefficient for continuous forest = -0.771, SE = 0.281, t 63 = -2.74, P < 234 0.01; Fig. 2B ) than in oil palm. Moreover, orientation significantly affected movement 235 frequency, but was species dependent (Table 1A; Dung beetles showed non-random orientation of movement (χ 2 = 77.0, df = 10, N = 424, 245 P < 0.001; Fig. 2C ). Taxa did not differ significantly in movement type (within or between 246 habitats) or movement orientation, but did differ significantly in terms of movement frequency 247 (Table 1B ; Fig. 3 ). Movement type had a significant effect on movement frequency (Table 1B) : 248 within-habitat movements were more frequent than between-habitat movements (GLM 249 coefficient for within movement = 0.858, SE = 0.164, t 82 = 5.24, P < 0.001; Fig. 2D ). Movement 250 orientation also had a significant effect on movement frequency (Table 1B) , with dung beetles 251 tending to orient towards riparian forest rather than towards continuous forest (GLM coefficient 252 for riparian orientation = 0.611, SE = 0.252, t 44 = 2.43, P < 0.001) and showing a marginal 253 tendency to orient towards riparian forest than towards oil palm (GLM coefficient for riparian 254 orientation = 0.911, SE = 0.459, t 44 = 1.98, P = 0.054; Fig. 2D & Fig. 3) . reserves than within oil palm (LM coefficient for riparian = 0.073, SE = 5.25, t 249 = 0.014, P = 275 0.989) and the movement rates of dung beetles within riparian forest were not significantly 276 different to those within oil palm or within continuous forest (Table 2D ). Dung beetle species did 277 not differ significantly in their movement distance within habitats (Table 2C; Fig 3 & 4C; Table  278 S6). In contrast, movement rates differed significantly among species (Table 2D) 
, with 279
Catharsius sp. and S. thoracicus displaying the highest mean movement rates, 4.16 and 3.73 280 recaptures per day, respectively (Fig. 4D) . 281 282 LIFE HISTORY TRAITS AND MOVEMENT − Dung beetle orientation of movement, movement 283 distance, and movement rate were not significantly affected by life history traits (dung burial 284 mode, temporal activity, body area, wing loading; Table S7 ). However, body area had a 285 significant effect on movement rate, with smaller species moving at higher rates (F 1,47 = 4.33, P 286 < 0.05; Fig. 5 ). (Table S1 ), lower thermal tolerances will limit the 329 opportunity for dung beetles to penetrate the boundary during the day. As Catharsius spp. are 330 nocturnal this may also explain their more frequent movements into the oil palm matrix (Fig. 3) . 331 MOVEMENT DISTANCE AND RATE − For the moth species we studied, movement distances and 333 rates differed little between riparian forest and oil palm, or between species. The absence of 334 interspecific differences in movement may reflect the fact that all species investigated had 335 similar body sizes and are forest-associated; similar affinities for habitat type have been shown to Interestingly, we found that collectively dung beetles did not move further or more 343 quickly in riparian reserves than in oil palm. Relatively similar movement distances and rates by 344 the different species in their preferred habitats may explain this effect. Consistent with previous 345 studies (da Silva & Hernández 2015), we found species-specific differences in movement rates, 346 but these differences were not explained by the traits investigated (Table S7) 
